
- Calpionella zone (E8I1y-Middle Berriasian), wi'It1 the AJpina, Ferasini and Elliptica 
subzones 

- Calpionellopsis zone (Late Berriasian·basaJ VaJanginian), comprising the Sim
plex, Oblonga, and Murgeanui subzones 

- Calpioell1t9S zone (Early VaJanginian pp), wtth the Darderi and Major subzones 

- TintinnopseUa zone (Late VaJanginian - Hauterivian) 

The Tithonian-Beniasian bound81Y is placed atlhe base 01 the Calpionella zooe, 
corresponding with the lower limit: 01 the Jacobi-Grandis (ammoo~e) zooe. In the same 
sucoessioos, the following nannofossil zones could be identified (Melinte, 1991): 

-Conusphaera mexicana (EarlyTl1honMin pp), corresponding with !he Chitinoidella 
zone 

- Polycostel/a beckm~ni zone (Early Tl1honian pp-Lale Tllhonian), covering the 
Chitinoidella (uppermost part), Praetintinnopsella and Crassioollaria zones 

- Nannoconus steinmanni zone (E8I1y Beniasian pp), correlating with the A1pina 
subzone 

-MicranthoJithus obtusus zone (Early Beniasian pp-Later Beniasian), including the 
intervals 01 the Ferasini, Elliptica, and Simplell subzones 

- Stradneria cnmulata zone (Late Berriasian pp-EarlyValanginian pp), comprising 
the intervals of the Oblonga, Murgeanui, and the lower part of the Oarderi subzones 

- Speetonia coJligata zone (Early Valanginian pp-l..Bte VaJanginian pp), corre
sponding with the upper part of the Darderi subzone and the Map- subzone, as well as 
the lower (pp) part of the TIntinnopsella zone 

- CaJcica/atina oblongata zone (Late Valanginian pp-Early Hauterivian) 

- Uthraphidites bolJii zone (Early Hauterivian pp-Late Haulerivian) 

The last two zones COlTespond wtth the middle and upper parts of the Tintinnopsella 
zone. 

Calpionellid and nannofossil evolutive events, especially the first appearance of 
species, have been used for establishing this zonation. The biochronologic units are 
therefore essentially interval zones. 

MARINE CRETACEOUS SEDIMENTS IN SOIJ11I MORAVlA 
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On the SE slopes 01 the Bohemian Massiv, marine regression began in the Lower 
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Tithonian and culminated in the early Lower Cretaceous. It innuenced the p1aUorm 
deposition in south Moravia. Heterogeneous Emslbrunn limestones, which have been 
studied in borehole sections, are the only record of this regressive cycle. There is no 
evidence for uninterrupted Upper Jurass;c..Lower Cretaceous shallow water se
quences. The reason forthis lies in the paleogeog"aphic situation. Complete seqU&flces 
of platform C8IOOnales Wftf$ deposited only loc:afIy, namely in morphological de
pressions. FurthermOfe, large parts of the carbonate platform were denudated in the 
Lower Cretaceous. 

There is miOfopaleontologicaJ evldence 'Of an eMy lower Cretaceous (Upper 
Berriasian - Lower Valanginian) sedimentation. Upper A1bian sediments have yielded 
redeposited calpionellids and cadosid.t, i.e. Celpionetlopsis simpleX (CLOM), C. ob
long. (CADISCH), Tintinnopsella long. (COLOM), Calpionella '1'., and Cado<ina 
minuta BORZA. No extradasts have been foundwtlich pl"ovide information about these 
early Lower Cretaceous rocks. It is assumed that they were of limited thickness, had a 
micsitic texture and were relatively poorty lithllled when they were exp05ed by the 
progressive regression. 

More evidence exists for the late Lower Cretaceous Irom boreholes. Upper Albian 
black to greyish-black OIganodatJital-organogenic muddy limestones (rudstones to 
lloatsones) have been penetrated by the botehole Nave Mlyny 2 in South Moravia, 
approximately 2 km SE of the Austrian border. These sediments have been named 
Oncoid beds by the author. The total thickness 01 the Oncoid beds is maximally 20 m. 
There are two different fades - girvanellous limestones and oyster limestones. Sio
microrudites of the Oncoid beds have a clayey to micritic muddy matrix. This matrix 
contains rock-forming blue-green algae nodules (oncoids as large as 3cm in diameter) 
and oyster fragments (mostly OWea sp.). l8ss frequant are bryozoans, sponge 
fragments, echinoderms, worm tubes, gastropods and fragm&flls 01 codiaC&an~. For
amini'era such as Dorot!liaoxycona (REUSS), Trocholina $p., Nodosaria sp., Patel/ine 
sp., and Lenticulina sp., have been recorded. Autochthonous miaolossil assemblages 
consists of Cadosina fuses WANNER, C. fusea Cl8scynica NOWAK, C. orsviensis 
semiradiata olzae (NOWAK), Bonelocardiella conoidea (BONET), Calcisphaerula in
nominata, BONer, ado Pithone!Ja ov81is (KAUFMANN). In addition, pyrite, organic 
substances. very rare silly 10 sandy tenigenousoomponents, autoc:hdlonous gauconite 
grains and rare phosphate nodules occur. The Oncoid beds were depoSited in a 
wave-proteeted environment between the intertidal zone and awater depth of 30 m. At 
!east during high tide and storm periods this environment was in communication with 
the open sea. 

Some boreholes revealed the Upper Cretaceous (Cenomanian· Campanian) g1au
conilic sand seqUBrlce of the KJement Formatiort. In uncontormably overlies the 
Jurassic and Upper Albian carbonates and is up to 20S mthick. Greyish-green 10 grey 
fine-grained sandstones containing sponges lorm the transgressNe basement. Up
wards, they pass gradually inlo dark Pithonella maristones. These fades dominate the 
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lower part of \he sequence. Bioturbetions and sedimentary structures related to water 
movements are characteristic lor both facies. In addition to fWJndant sponge remains, 
the basal sandstone less commonly oontains the debris of echinodenns and bivalves. 
In the Pithonel\a martSlones, planktonic elements (foraminilera, caJc:isphaerulids, radio 
olanans) prevail. 

The third facies is developed in the uppermost part of the K1ement Formation. In 
consists ollight green to ligth greyish-green sandy foraminilerallimeSlones. They have 
hitherto only been lound in bofehoJes as gragments wtlhin the Zdanlce flysh. 

The microbiostratigraphy 01 the Klemenl Formation is based on foraminifera and 
caJdsphaerulids: GJobotruncana et Cf9lacea (d' ORDIGNY), Gfobigerineffoides aspera 
(EHRENBERG), Heterohelix globulosa (EHRENBERG) H.lera (EGGER), Hedbergella 
d. monmouthensis (OLSON), H. cf. delrioensis CARSEY, Praeglobotroncana cf. 
turbinata REICHEL P. d. helvetica SOlU, RIJf109Jobig9rin sp. Stilostomatella sp., 
Bonetocardiella conokiea (SON 8), CJacisphasrula ;nl'lOfflk)atR BONEr, C. innominata 
late ADAMS, KHALAU & SAID, _rriielle gr. betice (AZEMAT), _11a 
perlonga ANDRI, P. ovaJis (KAUFMANN), P. sphfi&rica (KAUFMAN). The cadosinid 
and stomiosphaerid assemblages contain Cfidosina tusca WANNER, C. fusea 
eieszynica NOWAK, Cl1J$texadosina semiradiata o/zae (NOWAK), CoIomispfieta 
modk:a REHANEK, and Stomiosphse<aleporis REHANEK. 

The K1em9l1t Fonnation was deposfted in an euphotic environment of the shallow 
neritic zone 01 the open shelf. I1 was partly epineriticwith amaximalwater depth of SOm. 

The fonowing conclusions can be drawn on the Cretaceous paleogeography 01 the 
southeast slope of the Bohemian Massiv: 

1. Although the marine regression was rather advanced in early Cretaceous times, 
sediments were depositad in an environment which communicated with the open sea. 

2. Upper A1bian sediments were deposited after a stratigraphic hiatus. The sea 
extended from the Alpine. Garpathian geosyncline towards the west and northwest. I1 
transgraded over the pladorm margins and extended as far as the nonhem vicinity of 
Brno. 

3. Awidespread Genomanian transgression was directed westwards. Its sediments 
cover Ihe Jurassic and lDwer Cretaceous basements uncontOfmty. The UpperCreta· 
ceous Iilhostratigraphieunits are arranged in narrow SW-NEdirectedzones which cross 
denudated areas of the Jurassic basement. 
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